
Hello neighbor,

This is Assemblymember Eddie Gibbs. I wanted to write to you today because… today is my 
100th day as an Assemblymember! Let’s recap what I have been up to:

I’m fighting to invest in education and healthcare, uplift workers, protect tenants and disabled 
people, ensure access to abortion care, and preserve New York’s rich culture. I have introduced 
18 bills and co-sponsored 88 more, with many others on the way. Yesterday, I passed my first 
bill (unanimously)! This bill would help ensure that college students with disabilities
have access to instructional materials in suitable formats.

Some of the bills I’m most proud to have introduced help preserve the rich culture of East 
Harlem and our Latino community. They would make El Barrio the first New York cultural 
district
(read more), establish Three Kings’ Day as a school holiday, and promote stickball in New York.

When it comes to protecting tenants, I’m fighting hard. I was among the first legislators to call 
upon the Office of Court Administration to slow the calendaring of housing court cases
(watch or read more). I also demanded that NYCHA take action to prevent trespassers from 
creating unsafe environments for residents (watch or read more).

I’m proud to be the first formerly incarcerated member of the New York State Legislature, and 
I’m committed to helping give incarcerated people a seat at the table. To better advocate for the 
rights of incarcerated individuals, I have visited correctional facilities across New York. I 
advocated to repeal the ban preventing
incarcerated people from receiving tuition assistance program funding. This victory was a start, 
but we must pass the Clean Slate Act, the Elder Parole bill, and the Fair and Timely Parole bill, 
to name a few. 

 

I have welcomed dozens of labor unions, community organizations, and advocacy groups into 
my office including NYSNA, 1199 SEIU, Goddard Riverside, The Doe Fund, Make
the Road NY, and so many others.

I would love to hear from you about how we can make New York a better place for everyone! 
Please share your ideas, thoughts, concerns, suggestions, and questions with me at 
gibbse@nyassembly.gov.

Representing the people of the 68th District is the greatest honor of my life, and there are so 
many more aspects of my work that I’m excited to tell you about.

I look forward to continuing to be your advocate in Albany. Now it’s time for me to get back to 
the Chamber!

Best wishes,

Assemblymember Eddie Gibbs

https://patch.com/new-york/harlem/east-harlem-would-become-nys-first-cultural-district-under-new-bill
https://pix11.com/news/local-news/new-yorkers-facing-eviction-as-moratorium-ends/
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Edward-Gibbs/story/101618
https://pix11.com/news/local-news/manhattan/trespassers-create-chaos-at-nycha-senior-development/
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Edward-Gibbs/story/101224

